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ABSTRACT. We report petrography and geochemistry of basaltic lava flows from the shield
stage of Baluran, a Quaternary volcanic center in the rear of East Java, Sunda Arc, Indone-
sia. These basalts contain abundant plagioclase, clinopyroxene, olivine, and minor mag-
netite. Geochemically, they resemble other medium-K calc-alkaline basalts from eastern
Java’s volcanoes but are less enriched in light ion lithophile elements (LILE) and Pb. The
predicted primary basalt of Baluran lavas can be sourced from a more primitive primary
melt composition which may also generate medium-K calc-alkaline magmas in the region.
The fractionation trajectory of these primary magmas shows the importance of plagio-
clase, clinopyroxene, olivine, and magnetite phase removal from the melt. Regardless of
the diverse composition of the derivatives, the calculated primary basalts from eastern
Java are all in the field of nepheline-normative. This finding suggests a variably small de-
gree of melting of clinopyroxene-rich mantle source is at play in generating these magmas.
Our result further suggests that the clinopyroxene source rock may present as veins in the
peridotite mantle, which have experienced metasomatism by adding slab-derived fluids
at differing proportions.

Keywords: Baluran · Sunda arc · Primary arc basalt · Petrogenesis of medium-K calc-
alkaline.

1 INTRODUCTION

Mount Baluran, located northward of the Ijen
volcanic complex in Java’s northeastern tip, is
one of the Quaternary volcanic centers of the
Sunda arc, which forms towards the rear-arc
side of Java (Figure 1). Baluran’s morphology
is defined by flat lava flow units surrounding
a steep-sided breached-stratocone. Compared
to similar rear-arc volcanoes in Central Java
(e.g., Muria, Lasem), Baluran and its neighbor-
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ing rear-arc volcanoes (e.g., Ringgit-Beser, Lu-
rus) in East Java are located much closer to the
arc front. Baluran is found at a similar Wadati
Benioff Zone (WBZ) depth as its rear-arc neigh-
bors, where WBZ depth measures the distance
from the surface of the down-going subducting
slab to the topographic surface of the Earth. De-
spite similar WBZ depths (150–165 km; Hayes,
2018), Mt. Baluran erupts magmas with a com-
paratively lower alkaline composition than Lu-
rus or Ringgit-Beser, both of which show strong
alkaline enrichments (Leterrier et al., 1990; Ed-
wards et al., 1994).
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of volcano-stratigraphy units of Mt. Baluran volcanics. The boundary of lava flow
presented in the map is simplified. Judging from its inferred low viscosity (see text), we expect the ac-
tual extent of each flow unit from Old Baluran is wider and more complicated than this sketch reflects
it. Limestone distribution and the boundary between Mt. Baluran and Ijen volcanics are modified after
Agustiyanto and Santosa (1993). The topographic basemap is extracted from the DEMNAS file (Seam-
less Digitation Elevation Model and National Bathymetry) the Indonesian Government provides through
https://tanahair.Indonesia.go.id/demnas/#/demnas (Badan Informasi Geospasial, 2018). Colored circle,
square, and triangle symbols represent three different lava groups presented in this study.
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Mt. Baluran shows contrasting morphology
carved by its diverse volcanic products. The
preceding effusive eruption events have gener-
ated flat lava flows and formed shield volcano-
like structures in the outer ring of the stratovol-
cano edifice. These lava flows show the occa-
sional ropy structure and large flattened vesi-
cles (~0.3 cm in diameter) and contain visible
olivine phenocrysts. The striking contrasts in
morphology between the proximal and medial
products of Baluran show that Baluran has been
capable of multiple eruptive styles throughout
its history. The source of such changes can be
difficult to untangle, as tectonic, petrological,
or geochemical changes can drive shifts in vol-
canic behavior. Before such questions can be
answered, the primitive composition of early
magmas must be explored to set a baseline for
future analyses.

In this study, we present petrographic and
whole-rock geochemical data from the shield
stage of Mt. Baluran alongside petrological
models establishing Baluran’s source com-
position. These lavas represent some of the
least evolved compositions of the Baluran vol-
cano and should be excellent indicators of the
mantle melting and crystal fractionation pro-
cesses shaping Baluran. Our result suggests
that Baluran sub-alkaline basalts are geochem-
ically similar to other medium-K calc-alkaline
(MKCA) basalts from the eastern Java region
(e.g., Bromo, Lamongan, and Ijen) but show a
slight increase in Fe2O3t with a minor change of
MgO. The predicted primary basalt of Baluran
lavas is within the evolutionary trend of MKCA
basalts of East Java. Any primary basalt from
the region gives nepheline-normative compo-
sition, suggesting clinopyroxene-rich source
rock is involved in generating these basalts.
These results provide a robust baseline for fur-
ther study of the processes driving Baluran’s
shifting eruption style through time.

2 GEOLOGY OF BALURAN

Baluran is a rear-arc volcano of the easternmost
volcanic chain of Java Island, a part of a 3,700
km long Sunda Arc system derived from north-
ward subduction of the Indo-Australian plate
beneath the Eurasian plate margin (Figure 1).
This arc system began in the Late Oligocene
to the Early Miocene (Hall, 2002). The aver-

age subduction rate in this region has been es-
timated to be 6–7 cm/y (Tregoning et al., 1994;
Widiyantoro and Van der Hilst, 1996; Syracuse
et al., 2010) for the past 45 Ma (Hall, 2002).
The slab depth, the distance from the volcano’s
base to the slab surface, is estimated at 165 km
(Hayes, 2018). The slab dip beneath Baluran
is around 48°, slightly steeper than the frontal
region of this volcanic chain (at ~44° beneath
Raung and Ijen; Hayes, 2018). At the corre-
sponding slab depth (~160–165 km), the slab
dip beneath Baluran is slightly steeper than
those beneath the Central Java segment (~46°).
The crustal basement beneath Baluran is inter-
preted to be Upper Paleogene and Neogene
sediments, part of the Sunda Shelf (Clements
et al., 2009). Despite its proximity and similar-
ity in terms of setting to Ringgit-Beser, an al-
kaline volcanic center, Baluran erupted mainly
sub-alkaline volcanic. Mt. Baluran is approx-
imately 20 km in diameter with a 1,247-meter-
high andesitic stratovolcano at its center, sur-
rounded by thin and flat lava flows on all sides.
Baluran has been thought to have been ac-
tive since the middle Holocene (van Bemme-
len, 1949; Agustiyanto and Santosa, 1993), with
unknown historical eruptive history. The lavas
on the SW flank of the Baluran shield stage
are younger than the north-northeastern fan of
caldera-forming pyroclastic materials from Old
Ijen volcanics and Merapi Ungup-ungup vol-
canics, which date to Pleistocene and middle
Holocene, respectively (Agustiyanto and San-
tosa, 1993). Morpho-stratigraphy shown in
Figure 1 suggests that Baluran volcanism can
largely be divided into three stages:

(1) Old Baluran volcanics
Old Baluran volcanics, representing the shield
stage at the earliest development of the Balu-
ran, is mostly dominated by lava flows, mostly
basaltic in composition. Several lavas can be
traced to a small cone named Mt. Kuncir on
Baluran’s western flank. Several flow units in
the southeastern flank may have been gener-
ated from Bukit Lingker, a small cone to the
south-southeast of the stratocone. Other flow
units show inconspicuous morphology and are
unable to be traced back to their source vents or
cones. Some lava flows show ropy surface mor-
phology, accompanied by large deformed vesi-
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cles, indicating low flow viscosity and/or high
lava supply rate at the time of emplacement.

(2) Young Baluran volcanics
Young Baluran volcanics represent the prod-
ucts of strato-cone surrounded by the Old Balu-
ran unit. The contrasting morphology between
this edifice and the Old Baluran may suggest
that this stage is dominated by tuff and vol-
canic breccia. The steeped-contour strato-cone
has three peaks in the west, south, and east of
the breached crater (i.e., Aleng peak, Baluran
peak, and Kacip peak, respectively). The height
of this crater ranges from 1,000 to 1,200 me-
ters above sea level (masl), suggesting that these
peaks are some of the low-rise Quaternary vol-
canic centers in the Java arc, but is not uncom-
mon in the East Java segment (cf. 1120 masl in
Mt. Ringgit, the neighboring rear-arc side vol-
cano, Figure 1). The strato-cone is breached on
the N–NE flank, but the products of the later
stage mostly cover the products of the breach
(see below).

(3) Mt. Klosot volcanics
Mt. Klosot is the 700 m high small cone found
within the N–NE breach of the edifice. This
stage has erupted two distinct lava flow units
in much smaller volumes compared to the Old
Baluran lavas, the north and southwest of this
peak.

A portion of coralline limestone thought to
be younger than Baluran volcanic is terrestrially
exposed N–NE and E of the volcano, plausibly
indicating that the volcano may have been de-
veloped in a shallow marine environment or ex-
perienced sea level rise during its development.
Agustiyanto and Santosa (1993) argued that the
development of this coralline limestone must
have been deposited after the volcano was built.
However, some of the products of Mt. Klosot
may have been deposited at the same time or
simultaneously with the exposed coralline lime-
stone in the north flank. As evidence, we
note that Agustiyanto and Santosa (1993) report
that the limestone intercalates with a siliciclas-
tic conglomerate, which most likely represents
a combination of tuff and volcanic breccia or
their distally reworked product. This relation-
ship suggests that the limestone development is
most likely concurrent with some of the pyro-

clastic products that erupted from Mt. Baluran.
This geological inference leads us to argue that
the limestone unit should have started devel-
oping during the middle Holocene, concurrent
with the activity of the Young Baluran stage,
earlier than estimated by Agustiyanto and San-
tosa (1993).

3 SAMPLE AND ANALYTICAL METHODS

3.1 Samples and analytical procedures
The analyzed samples are collected from the
Old Baluran unit, some of the earliest volcanic
products of Mt. Baluran (Qhvbo unit shown
in Figure 1). These samples were taken from
the western, southern, and eastern flanks of
the Baluran shield stage. Some flow units
show ropy structure on the surface morphol-
ogy, indicating low viscosity pahoehoe style
flows. Megascopic observation shows that most
of these lavas are aphyric in texture with rarely
seen olivine phenocrysts and several large vesi-
cles.

The seven (7) analyzed samples are grouped
based on their spatial distribution from the
strato-cone in the center (Figure 1). They in-
clude 2 samples from the west-northwest flank
(BL01, BL02), 2 samples from the southeast
flank (BL06, BL07), and three samples from
the northeast flank (BL03, BL04, BL05), which
from herein will be named W-NW lavas, SE
lavas, and NE lavas, respectively. It is challeng-
ing to determine the Old-Baluran stratigraphy
and source vent since the lava units from the
three sectors show indistinct morphology, and
no dating analyses were carried out.

The major and trace elements (presented in
Table 1) in our samples were determined with a
Philips PANalytical MagiX PRO XRF spectrom-
eter using 1:5 dilution glass beads at the Ki-
takyushu Museum of Natural History and Hu-
man History, following the calibration method
of Mori and Mashima (2005). This calibration
method is based on standard synthetic sam-
ples. The analytical results were calibrated to
the recommended values of the JB-1 reference
sample published by the National Institute of
Advanced Industrial Science and Technology
(AIST), Japan (Imai et al. 1995) for drift and
inter-laboratory correction. The XRF analysis in
this study measures all Fe as total Fe2O3.
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TABLE 1. Major and trace elements of Baluran lavas.

Lava Group W-NW lavas NE lavas SE lavas

Sample BL01 BL02 BL03 BL04 BL05 BL06 BL07

Phenocryst
phase

Plag+Ol
+Cpx

Plag+Ol+
Cpx+Opx

Plag+Ol Plag+Ol
+Cpx

Plag+Ol Plag+Ol+
Cpx+Opx

Plag+Ol
+Cpx

Major elements (wt.%)
SiO2 47.65 47.67 47.6 46.83 47.99 48.07 47.28
TiO2 1.19 1.12 1.27 1.15 1.05 1.09 1.19
Al2O3 16.65 17.44 17.88 18.86 18.56 17.76 17.21
Fe2O3

a 12.1 11.46 12.45 12.41 11.92 11.75 11.47
MnO 0.21 0.19 0.2 0.21 0.2 0.2 0.19
MgO 6.34 6.08 5.58 5.2 5.33 6.11 6.56
CaO 10.96 11.61 10.75 11.05 10.42 10.86 11.46
Na2O 2.75 2.77 2.67 2.7 2.9 2.74 2.73
K2O 0.89 0.71 0.68 0.71 0.6 0.58 0.9
P2O5 0.28 0.23 0.24 0.21 0.22 0.22 0.23
LOI 0.12 0.83 0.7 0.03 0.3 0.48 0.2

Totalb 99.03 99.29 99.32 99.32 99.19 99.38 99.22

Trace elements (ppm)
Sc 39.23 37.99 41.72 37.89 34.47 37.37 38.51
V 321.34 326.89 355.34 377.44 329.21 305.7 320.54
Cr 132.02 56.96 53.94 3.93 7.77 60.52 62.63
Ni 49.17 42.38 31.66 20.66 21.14 37.79 56.15
Cu 134.4 139.03 135.56 124.74 145.96 169.4 104.46
Zn 88.93 84.82 88.31 88.41 90.36 86.05 79.7
Rb 18.04 17.06 13.56 16.64 17.62 8.95 15.66
Sr 450.54 467.28 464.53 489.06 499.01 411.03 453.69
Y 24.4 20.7 23.8 20.5 19.8 22.1 21.8
Zr 101.98 84.05 93.67 75.85 63.39 90.23 87.4
Nb 7.14 2.68 4.16 5.25 4.56 4.66 8.42
Ba 275.79 317.98 228.4 258.56 274.52 318.57 281.27
La 16.3 9.26 12.68 6.64 8.95 9.36 14.99
Ce 37.22 28.88 24.5 25.44 20.54 22.83 14.49
Nd 16.02 11.49 14.57 10.81 12.16 9.07 11.2
Pb 3.91 3.37 2.83 2.93 3.15 n.d. n.d.

Mg#c 50.9 51.22 47.03 45.35 46.93 50.71 53.07
a Total iron is measured as Fe2O3.
b Total excludes the LOI values.
c Mg# is calculated using formula: ({100 MgO/(MgO + FeO*)}molar). All Fe2O3 is converted to FeOt by multiplying the

former by 0.899
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3.2 PRIMACALC2 and Petrolog3 calculation
methods on Windows

The natural basalts from Old Baluran all frac-
tionate olivine ± plagioclase ± clinopyroxene
and are quite narrow in Mg number (Mg#
45.4–53.07; calculated using the following equa-
tion: (Mg# = {100 MgO/(MgO + FeO*)}molar)).
These factors limit software selection that com-
monly aims to model less fractionated basalts
(c.f. PRIMELTS, Herzberg and Asimow, 2015).
We employ two computational thermodynam-
ics methods to perform the modeling. Primary
melt compositions were estimated using the
PRIMACALC2 model provided by Kimura and
Ariskin (2014), built explicitly for arc basalts.
The resulting primary melt composition is then
validated using the selected composition as the
starting material for forward crystal fractiona-
tion using Petrolog3 (Danyushevsky and Ple-
chov, 2011).

Some selection criteria for the starting ma-
terial exclude rocks that may have previously
experienced clinopyroxene and/or plagioclase
fractionation (c.f. Shellnutt and Pham, 2018).
Natural basalts from Baluran, however, have all
fractionated plagioclase and/or clinopyroxene
and show nearly identical petrographical and
geochemical characteristics. Despite the restric-
tion, we were still able to select relatively primi-
tive samples with bulk MgO (>6 wt.%) and CaO
(>11 wt.%) as inputs for our modeling.

PRIMACALC2 will first calculate the forward
fractionation of the input basalts using the CO-
MAGMAT base (version 3.72; Ariskin et al.,
1993). The same trajectory is then used to calcu-
late reverse crystal fractionation to predict po-
tential primary melt composition. For the input
composition, all Fe2O3 is converted to FeOt by
multiplying the former by 0.8999, assuming that
the ferric/ferrous ratio (Fe2O3/FeO) in com-
mon basaltic rocks is 0.15 (Brooks, 1976). The
major element composition of the input basalts
is automatically normalized to 100 % by PRI-
MACALC2. Compared with another program-
ming (e.g., PRIMELT), PRIMACALC2 provides
a correction method to constrain H2O, pressure,
and fO2 . The forward fractionation modeling
parameters of Petrolog3 are set to align with our
PRIMACALC2 settings as closely as possible.

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Petrography
All analyzed lavas in this study are olivine
basalts with plagioclase as the main phe-
nocryst phase (Figure 2). Some lavas also con-
tain clinopyroxene either as phenocryst or in
the groundmass. Orthopyroxene is rare and
present in minor amounts (<1 %) only in two
samples (BL02 and BL06). Most plagioclase of
these lavas shows a varying degree of sieved
texture and internal corrosion. Summary de-
scriptions of the phenocryst phases in these
lavas are given in Table 1.

All the lavas from the three groups contain
plagioclase, olivine, clinopyroxene, and mag-
netite. Plagioclase is the most abundant phe-
nocryst phase in all Baluran lavas. They all
show sieve texture with various degrees of cor-
rosion. Lavas from the NE group (all) and SE
group (BL06) also contain a minor amount of
clean plagioclase. Olivine crystals are also ob-
served in the groundmass of all lavas and show
mild alteration to iddingsite along the rims and
cracks of the large phenocrysts. Olivine phe-
nocrysts in some lavas from the NE group par-
ticularly show more intensive alteration to id-
dingsite than others. The magnetite crystals in
the lavas are variously small (<50 μm).

Lavas from the W–NW group show simi-
lar characteristics and textural features. The
W–NW group lavas contain abundant plagio-
clase, common olivine, and minor clinopyrox-
ene phenocryst phases. Compared to BL02,
BL01 has more crystalline groundmass and is
richer in minute clinopyroxene crystals in the
groundmass. Some olivine phenocrysts of the
BL01 lava show clusters of small clinopyrox-
ene growth along their rims. Rare orthopyrox-
ene phenocrysts (~1500 μm) are present in BL02
(<1 %). Minor secondary calcite is found in the
groundmass or filling the rare vesicles of BL02
lava.

The three lavas from the NE group (BL03,
BL04, and BL05, Figure 2) are all characteristi-
cally and texturally different. BL04 lava shows
a similar appearance to the W-NW lava group.
Small parts of the groundmass of this lava show
alteration to calcite. Lavas from this group tend
to be more vesicular compared to other groups.
BL03 lava shows a glassy groundmass appear-
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FIGURE 2. Representative photomicrographs of the analyzed Baluran lavas, from top to bottom: (a, b) BL02,
W-NW lava, (c, d) and (e, f) BL03 and BL05, both NE lavas, and (g, h) BL07, SE lava. The left column is
plane-polarized photos, and the right is cross-polarized photos. Photos are taken with a 4x/0.10p lens. Ol=
olivine; Pl= plagioclase, Cpx= clinopyroxene, Opx= orthopyroxene, Vs= vesicles.
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ance and contains abundant large vesicles. Mi-
nor clinopyroxene is present in this lava as a
micro-phenocryst and the groundmass. BL05
is more crystalline and contains only abundant
plagioclase and common olivine crystals, ac-
companied by minute olivine crystals in the in-
terstitial space between the impinged plagio-
clase phenocrysts. These lavas also show rare
olivine-plagioclase glomerophyre (BL03) and
olivine glomerophyre (BL05).

The two lavas from the SE group (BL06 and
BL07, Figure 2) contain major plagioclase,
common olivine, and minor clinopyroxene
phenocrysts. BL06 contains rare orthopyrox-
ene phenocrysts (<1%). BL07 contains abun-
dant clinopyroxene-olivine glomerophyres and
shows pilotassitic texture in some parts of its
groundmass. A very small portion of the tiny
vesicles in the groundmass of BL07 lava shows
alteration to calcite.

4.2 Baluran basalts geochemistry
The shield-stage lavas of Baluran in this study
(n=7) are all olivine basalts in composition, with
a restricted range of SiO2 (46.83–48.07 wt.%).
These basalts are plotted within the field of
MKCA within the same range as the MCA-
series of Lamongan volcano, which is found
~150 km to the west and is thought to be repre-
sentative of primitive basalts in East Java (Carn
and Pyle, 2001).

Old Baluran lavas are plotted within a nar-
row range of SiO2 and alkali (total of K2O and
Na2O) (Figure 3). Basalts from other Quater-
nary volcanic centers in the East Java arc seg-
ment (Ijen, Bromo, and Lamongan) are also
plotted for comparative purposes. The re-
ported analyses of basalts from Ijen and Bromo
show that MgO content is at 6 wt.% maximum,
while Lamongan basalts span a wider range
of MgO (3–11 wt.%) (Van Gerven and Pich-
ler, 1995; Carn and Pyle, 2001; Handley et al.,
2007). Carn and Pyle (2001) argue Lamongan
basalts represent some of the least differenti-
ated and primitive basalts along the Java arc,
marking out similar primitive compositions as
basalts from Ciremai and Galunggung volca-
noes (West Java; Gerbe et al., 1992; De Hoog et
al., 2001). The analyzed Baluran basalts show
the range of MgO from 5–7 wt.% (Mg number
between 45.35 to 53.07), filling the gap between

the two groups (Ijen/Bromo and Lamongan) in
terms of their MgO distribution (Figure 3). At
the same range of MgO, Baluran basalts show
higher SiO2 (by 2.5 %) than high-Mg basalts of
Lamongan. Old Baluran basalts show increas-
ing Fe2O3 and Al2O3 (wt.%) along with decreas-
ing MgO (at MgO > 4 wt.%). Our Old Baluran
basalts show increasing Fe and Al along with
decreasing Mg. In contrast, K and Ca seem
to decrease slightly with decreasing Mg. Ti,
Na, and P show little change as a function of
Mg. In contrast, K2O and CaO (wt.%) seem to
decrease slightly with decreasing MgO (wt.%).
TiO2, Na2O, and P2O5 (wt.%) show little change
as a function of MgO (wt.%).

Figure 4 shows the calculated average of Fe8.0
and Fe4.0 in East and Central Java volcanics
using the method proposed by Zimmer et al.
(2010). Literature values of volcanic rocks from
Central Java (Sarbas and Nohl, 2009; DIGIS
Team, 2002; extracted from Georoc) report total
Fe as FeOt or otherwise calculated by multiply-
ing the reported Fe2O3* by 0.899. Carn and Pyle
(2001) determine FeOt and Fe2O3t of selected
Lamongan samples by chemical separation; in
this case, the FeOt values are then calculated
using the formula FeO+(0.8998)Fe2O3 to get the
FeOTotal. Fe8.0 is the average value of FeOt at
MgO 8±1 wt.%, while Fe4.0 is at MgO 4±1 wt.%.
Zimmer et al. (2010) further calculate the Tholei-
itic Index (THI) from the ratio of Fe8.0/Fe4.0,
which we cannot perform here imitate because
1) the data limitation in each volcanic suite at
a higher range of MgO and 2) cogenetic liquids
are not well represented in each volcanic suite.
However, the difference in the locally-weighted
scatterplot smoothing (LOESS) regression line
at the higher range of MgO (4–8 wt.%) between
subalkaline basalts of East and Central Java is
conspicuous, suggesting that at the same range
of MgO, the East Java basalts are more enriched
in FeOt.

Figure 5 summarizes some trace element
variations in the Old Baluran lavas. These
lavas show a drastic reduction of compatible
elements such as Ni and Cr (ppm) toward
lower MgO (wt.%); the W–NW and SE lavas
show higher content of compatible elements
at slightly higher MgO (>6 wt.%) than the NE
lavas. The drastic reduction of Ni fits well
within the regional trend created alongside the
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regression line is computed using the whole rock datasets at MgO range 2-10 wt.%.

Ijen magmas but is not as pronounced with Cr.
At the same range of MgO, Nb, and Zr in all
sub-alkaline magmas from East Java are distinct
compared to other Java volcanics. Distinctive
trends are less visible in Ba, Pb, Sr, and Y, in
which the Ijen volcanics mostly overlap with
the MKCA series of Lamongan. Baluran lavas
behave inconsistently in most of the trace ele-
ment plots. In most cases, Baluran lavas align
with the overlapping trend created by Ijen and
MKCA Lamongan (e.g., Ba, Sr, Pb, Y). The Pb
content of Baluran lavas is much lower com-
pared with other sub-alkaline basalts from this
segment. In terms of Zr, Baluran lavas seem to
overlap with the Ijen samples while extending
to higher ranges of MgO. On the other hand,
Nb content in Baluran lavas is highly scattered
(2.68–7.14 ppm), encompassing the whole Nb
range of East Java volcanics.

All Old Baluran lavas show typical island
arc magma geochemical patterns on a SPIDER
diagram (i.e., negative anomaly of Nb, ele-
vated Pb, and other LILEs; Pearce, 1982; Fig-
ure 6). Compared to other sub-alkaline lavas
from the East Java region (cf. Ijen, Lamon-
gan, Bromo), the Old Baluran lavas show less
prominent LILE and Pb enrichment as weaker
Ti negative anomalies (Figure 6). On the other
hand, the HFSEs (e.g., Nb, Zr, Y) of Old Baluran
lavas overlap with the average sub-alkalines

from the East Java segment. Within the Old
Baluran stages, the W–NW and NE lava groups
show similar trace element patterns, while the
SE lavas show much lower Pb, accompanied by
elevated K, Ce, and Nb contents. Overall, the
Pb content in all analyzed lavas is much lower
(3–4 ppm) than the average of East Javan sub-
alkaline volcanics (5–20 ppm in most volcanics,
and up to 300 ppm in Ijen, Handley et al., 2007).
The same low level of Pb is also reported in Ke-
lud magmas (<3 ppm, Jeffery et al., 2013).

Compared with the major elements, distinct
inter-group trends are more visible in trace ele-
ments of basalts from other volcanic centers in
the East Java arc segment. Lamongan basalts
(Carn and Pyle, 2001) show a clear distinc-
tive trend between the MKCA and high-KCA
(HKCA) series in which the latter tends to be
more elevated in trace elements than the for-
mer. Carn and Pyle (2001) suggest that these
two magma trends can be generated from the
same parental melt, which could also be geneti-
cally related to Bromo and Semeru volcanics.

4.3 Mantle source heterogeneity vs. control
of crystal fractionation

Baluran lavas in this study have all fraction-
ated olivine+plagioclase+clinopyroxene. PRI-
MACALC2 (Kimura and Ariskin, 2014) is a
modeling tool to reconstruct primary composi-
tion where such phases are the dominant frac-
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tionating assemblage. The modeling predicts
the primary magma composition using itera-
tive forward and back-calculation of magma
fractionation (up to 75 % of crystal fractiona-
tion) along the olivine liquid line of descent.
The initial input basalts for the PRIMACALC2
calculation (Kimura and Ariskin, 2014) are se-
lected following the limiting criteria suggested
by Shellnutt and Pham (2018), i.e., Mg-number
>50 (bulk MgO >6 wt.%, and bulk CaO >11 %.
Of all 7 analyzed Baluran basalts, 2 samples
fit into these selection criteria: BL07 (SE lava
group) and BL02 (W–NW lava group). The pri-
mary melt projected from BL07, the sample with
the largest Mg# (53.07) in this study, is used to
model the control of crystal fractionation trend
in Baluran magmas (Figure 7a). The resulting
primary basalt of BL07 and its normative min-
eral composition are listed in Table 2 (noted as
P.Bas_1).

Figure 7 (a) shows the crystal fractionation
trajectory modeled from BL07 primary melt
(P.Bas_1; Table 2). The same primary melt com-
position is also used for the forward crystal frac-
tionation (up to 75 %) model using Petrolog3
(Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011) to evalu-
ate the cross-platform validity of the model-
ing. Figure 7a further suggests that the pro-
jected primary melts from any of the Balu-
ran basalts (and perhaps, to some extent, other
East Javan basalts) may reflect a similar path of

crystal fractionation. We validate the expected
geochemical trend of incompatible LILEs (K2O,
Ba) and REEs (La, Ce, Y) using PRIMACALC;
our modeled parental melts fractionation path
sees these elements remain incompatible, and
they increase in concentration with decreasing
MgO. The distinct points of plagioclase and
clinopyroxene removal from the system shown
by PRIMACALC2 and Petrolog3 modeling may
have been attributed to the difference in the
mineral-melt model and correction factor ap-
plied in each model. FeOt and TiO2 from in-
compatible to compatible in the East Javan sub-
alkaline basalt population can be explained by
magnetite removal (at ~8 % of MgO by PRI-
MACALC2 and ~6 % by Petrolog3). This is fur-
ther confirmed by the increase of Zr and Nb as
MgO decreases (Figure 5). Both models, how-
ever, do not project incompatible-compatible
transition in P2O5 and Sr trends with a decrease
in MgO, suggesting that apatite crystal phases
may be present. Still, their impact on Baluran’s
geochemical evolution is not significant.

Figure 7 shows projected primary basalt
compositions from Baluran and MKCA mag-
mas of East Java. The models (7a and 7b)
suggest that the primary magmas of Balu-
ran, Lamongan MKCA, and possibly other
MKCA basalts in the East Java region can be
sourced from a similar primary magma (yel-
low circle, Figure 7b). While similarities exist
between the three modeled primary magmas
shown in Figure 7, Baluran primary basalt is
distinct from other MKCA basalts in the re-
gion in several key ways: (1) similar to the
MKCA Lamongan series, it has experienced
more magnetite fractionation and (2) the partial
melting of clinopyroxene-rich source mantle
most likely generates it. The predicted pri-
mary basalt of Baluran is more evolved and
lower in Al2O3than parental magma of La-
mongan MKCA suggested by Carn and Pyle
(2001; Figure 7b). The CIPW normative calcula-
tion of this composition is presented in Table 2
as MKCA primary magma. Despite the ob-
servable difference between suites, the three
primary basalt compositions in Figure 7b (blue,
red, and yellow circles; listed in Table 2) all
fall into the nepheline-normative field. These
basalts contain normative nepheline (up to
~6 wt.%) accompanied by major plagioclase,
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TABLE 2. Calculated primary basalt compositions.

P.Bas_1a Lamongan parental magmab MKCA primary magmac

Oxide wt.% Cation
norm

wt.% Oxide wt.% Cation
norm

wt.% Oxide wt.% Cation
norm

wt.%

SiO2 45.75 or 2.41 SiO2 43.52 or 3.6 SiO2 41.88 or 3.31
TiO2 0.75 ab 12.23 TiO2 1.49 ab 9.99 TiO2 1.62 ab 1.73
Al2O3 15.01 an 32.7 Al2O3 17.59 an 37.09 Al2O3 16.75 an 36.73
Fe2O3t

* ne 0.57 Fe2O3t
* 14.54 ne 3.89 Fe2O3t

* 15.78 ne 6.53
FeOt

† 10.32 di 22.11 FeOt
† 13.07 di 22.1 FeOt

† 14.19 di 26.6
Fe2O3

‡ 3.15 ol 24.07 Fe2O3
‡ 4.07 ol 13.4 Fe2O3

‡ 4.11 ol 15.67
FeO‡ 7.48 mt 4.57 FeO‡ 9.41 mt 5.9 FeO‡ 10.5 mt 5.96
CaO 12.3 il 1.42 CaO 13.02 il 2.83 CaO 14.03 il 3.08
MgO 13.6 ap 0.25 MgO 6.98 ap 0.16 MgO 8.42 ap 0.09
MnO 0.18 MnO 0.18 MnO 0.16
K2O 0.41 K2O 0.61 K2O 0.56
Na2O 1.57 Na2O 2.03 Na2O 1.63
P2O5 0.11 P2O5 0.07 P2O5 0.04

Total 100.32 100.33 Total 98.97 98.96 Total 99.69 99.7

CIPW norm is calculated using the steps after Kelsey (1965). Input composition is not normalized to 100 %.
Or=orthoclase; ab=albite, an=anorthite; ne=nepheline; di=diopside; ol=olivine; mt=magnetite; il=ilmenite; ap=apatite.
a P.Bas_1 is the primary basalt composition of BL07 predicted by PRIMACALC2 (small blue circle in Figure 7b). Total

Fe is calculated as FeOt. PRIMACALC2 calculation gives the result of P.Bas_1 and P.Bas_2, showing negligible value
discrepancies (~0.36% for major elements and ~0.24% for analyzed trace elements).

b Lamongan parental magma (GRJ288 from Carn and Pyle, 2001; shown as a small red circle in Figure 7b).
c MKCA primary magma (small yellow circle in Figure 7b), extrapolated from Lamongan MKCA basalt (SiO2 at 48

wt.%) and Lamongan parental basalt (GRJ288).
* Fe2O3t is the total Fe extrapolated from the reported sample analysis.
† FeOt is calculated by multiplying Fe2O∗3t by 0.899.
‡ Fe2O3 and FeO values are used for CIPW norm calculation and are determined by Fe2O3/FeO ratio. Fe2O3/FeO is

estimated by first calculated FeO/(FeO+Fe2O3)= 0.93-0.0042SiO2-0.22(Na2O+K2O) following Le Maitre (1976).
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clinopyroxene, and olivine (all >20 %), and
minor orthoclase, magnetite, and ilmenite (1–
6 %), and trace apatite (0.25 wt.% or lower).
The MKCA primary magma is at the boundary
limit between Ne-normative and Lc-normative
basalts. At lower SiO2 content (<40%), the
high CaO, Al2O3, and Fe2O3 will give them an
Lc-normative composition (grey shaded area
in Figure 7b), which may contain normative
leucite, perovskite, and/or CaDi silicates (up to
2 wt.%).

Our modeled evolutionary trends in the East
Javan magmas are likely driven by plagioclase,
clinopyroxene, olivine, and magnetite fraction-
ation in the primary magmas listed in Table 2.
The crystal fractionation model further explains
that the K2O/TiO2 variation in Baluran basalts
(and perhaps MKCA basalts from Lamongan as
well; Figure 7a) may have been controlled by
magnetite fractionation which starts at ~5% of
MgO (Mg# ~0.5). The distinct deflection trend
toward lower K2O at 4% of MgO observed in
Central Java sub-alkaline basalts is not observed
in other East Javan sub-alkalines.

Figure 7a also suggests that crystal fraction-
ation of one type of primary basalts projected
from BL07 does not fully explain the varia-
tion in elemental ratio observed in all Baluran
basalts. The lower range of K2O/TiO2 (Fig-
ure 7a) observed in NE group lavas can only be
explained by the primary melts projected from
BL06 (SE lava group), which has a CaO con-
tent lower than BL07 and BL02 (10.86 wt.%).
In addition, the distinct trend between MKCA
and HKCA of Lamongan basalts, and perhaps
to some extent other sub-alkaline basalts from
the region, is likely sourced from different pri-
mary magmas which have experienced a simi-
lar trajectory of crystal fractionation. This ob-
servation suggests that (1) differences in initial
primary basalt compositions exist in East Java,
and (2) subsequent crystal fractionation plays
an important role in the diversification of East
Javan sub-alkaline basalts.

Despite the compositional variability ob-
served in derivatives of primary magmas
listed in Table 2, they are all plotted in the
Ne-normative field. The Ne-normative compo-
sition has also been observed in olivine-hosted
melt inclusions in primary magmas of Mg-rich
calc-alkaline basalts from Galunggung in Sunda

arc and other arcs (Sorbadere et al., 2012). These
arc basalts are characteristically high in MgO
and CaO. The high to moderate CaO content
accompanied by Ne-normative composition
has been attributed to the partial-melting of
amphibole-rich pyroxenite cumulate source
mantle at the base of the lower crust (Schiano
et al., 2000) or clinopyroxenite source rocks
(Sorbadere et al., 2011). PRIMACALC2 also
predicts that any Baluran sample, including
those with lower CaO contents, would yield
Ca-rich picritic primary basalts sourced from
partially melting a clinopyroxenite source at
very low degrees (<6%). Other studies suggest
that this kind of composition can also be gener-
ated from the partial melting of metasomatized
peridotite sources (1) at a very low degree of
melting and high pressure (Kushiro, 1996; Gae-
tani and Grove, 1998) or (2) contaminated by
clinopyroxene-rich veins (Kamenetsky et al.,
1998; Schiano et al., 2000; De Hoog et al., 2001;
Elburg et al., 2007). This leads us to hypothesize
that arc basalts of such composition, including
those from Baluran, are most likely generated
by the melting of clinopyroxenite-bearing meta-
somatized peridotites (Sorbadere et al., 2012) at
the low degree (<10%) and various pressures
(Kushiro, 1996; Gaetani and Grove, 1998; Fal-
loon et al., 2001).

The clinopyroxenite source may have been
present as peridotite veins that have expe-
rienced metasomatism by subducting slab-
derived fluids at various degrees. We use
trace element ratios (e.g., Nb/Zr and Ba/Nb)
normalized to NMORB values to assess the
variation of mobile and immobile elemental
enrichment in sub-alkaline basalts from Balu-
ran and others in the East Java arc segment
(Figure 8). Figure 8 shows that variability in
trace element ratios like Ba/Nb between dif-
ferent East Java volcanoes is likely inherited
from the source mantle through source con-
tamination and/or different melting degrees.
The predicted trajectory of Baluran primary
basalt crystal fractionation unlikely changes
these elemental ratios (blue and orange lines in
Figures 8, a and b). (Nb/Zr)N values from the
overall East Java arc segment are all elevated
(0.5 to 3 folds higher) compared to NMORB.
Inter-volcano clustering of (Nb/Zr)N is notice-
able in East Javan volcanics with increasing
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values from Bromo to Lamongan and Ijen at the
same range of Mg#. The variation of (Ba/Nb)N
negatively correlates with the (Nb/Zr)N in all
basalts presented in the plot. Baluran lavas
show a wide range of (Nb/Zr)N within a nar-
row range of Mg#. Despite the wide range of
(Nb/Zr)N shown by Baluran basalts, they are
all plotted in the lowest range of (Ba/Nb)N ,
even lower than other basalts from the East
Java arc segment. Figure 8c further shows that
among East Javan subalkaline basalts, Balu-
ran basalts show the lowest (Ba/Nb)N ratio at
the same range of (Zr/Nb)N , suggesting the
weakest signal of slab-derived components,
lower than those from both Bromo and MKCA
of Lamongan. The slab component added to
the source of Bromo and MKCA Lamongan
basalts is comparable to those from the volcanic
front of Central Java (Merapi and Merbabu).
In contrast, the Baluran basalts are generated
from small degrees of mantle melting induced
by adding slab-derived components from the
down-going slab.

From the regional perspective, the sub-
alkaline basalts from Baluran and other vol-
canic centers in this region (Bromo, Lamongan,
and Ijen) are less differentiated compared with
the sub-alkaline basalts from the Central Java
region. The presence of the more primitive
primary melts in the East Java region (and east-
ward) compared to central and western Java
is perhaps related to the (1) thinner crustal
thickness beneath this region and/or (2) less
mature arc system in this which is partly shown
by smaller island buildings from this region
eastward (Syracuse et al., 2010).

5 CONCLUSION

We report the geochemistry of basaltic lavas
from the shield stage of Mt. Baluran and
predict its primary basalt composition to un-
derstand the sourcing process which generates
these magmas. Baluran basalts are all typi-
cal arc sub-alkaline lavas, rich in plagioclase,
clinopyroxene, and olivine. Shield-stage Balu-
ran basalts mostly overlap with the MKCA
basalts of East Java (e.g., Lamongan MKCA,
Ijen, and Bromo; Figure 3). Despite the over-
lap, Baluran basalts show slightly higher ranges
of FeOt at the same range of MgO compared to
its East Java neighbors. With decreasing MgO,
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have been generated by source heterogeneity. Dot-
ted lines are calculated by fractionating the trend of
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BL07 mantle source. (c) Source heterogeneity can be
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these basalts show slight increases of Fe2O2 and
Al2O3 and decreasing CaO. At the same time,
these lavas show slightly decreasing P2O5, TiO2,
and Na2O with decreasing MgO. Most trace ele-
ments in Baluran basalts show similar behavior
to the MKCA series of East Java but are less en-
riched in LILE and Pb and have a wider com-
positional range of Nb. Thus, Baluran shares
many of the similar geochemical characteristics
as its East Java neighbors, starkly contrasting
to the more evolved lavas in Central and West
Java.

Baluran primary magma predicted by PRI-
MACALC2 is more evolved than the Lamon-
gan MKCA parent reported by Carn and Pyle
(2001), as shown in Figure 7. PRIMACALC2
and Petrolog3 suggest that the evolutional trend
of Baluran basalts and other MKCA basalts
from the region is controlled by the fractiona-
tion of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, olivine, and
magnetite. The crystal fractionation model fur-
ther explains the K2O/TiO2 variation in basalts
from the Baluran shield stage, which may be
affected by magnetite fractionation; this would
begin at ~5% of MgO (Mg# ~50). Our find-
ings show that the primary melt from Balu-
ran and others MKCA basalts from East Java
can be sourced from a similar primary melt
composition, suggesting regional homogene-
ity in East Java’s upper mantle. Furthermore,
CIPW normative calculation of all these pri-
mary melts gives Ne-normative composition;
this is suggestive of small degrees of melting
of clinopyroxenite source rock (Kushiro, 1996;
Gaetani and Grove, 1998; De Hoog et al., 2001;
Sorbadere et al., 2011). The clinopyroxene-
rich source rock is thought to be present as
veins in metasomatized peridotite in the man-
tle wedge. Furthermore, trace element ratios
(e.g., (Nb/Zr)N and Ba/Nb, Figure 8) show that
different amounts of slab-derived components
added to the mantle wedge may induce the
melting of clinopyroxene-veins to a variable de-
gree. This process can generate Baluran basalts
and other MKCA basalts from the region. Most
importantly, these findings demonstrate that re-
gionally, East Java shows less mature arc mag-
matism, suggesting that workers interested in
understanding the petrogenesis of Java’s mag-
mas should focus their efforts on sub-alkaline
magmas from volcanoes like Baluran.
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